
Common Ground Real Estate

Atlanta, Georgia 30308
United States

Phone: 678-408-2473

Let Common Ground Real Estate's team of experienced and diverse Real Estate

professionals find the your perfect Atlanta-area condo, single-family home or

commercial property.Our principals, Justin "JZ" Ziegler and Barb Rowland, as well as

several of our team members, have made Atlanta's vibrant LGBT community their

personal and professional home, and if you're relocating, we can't wait to show you

everything our city has to offer!Common Ground Real Estate owns and operates the

Decatur territory of PalmerHouse Properties & Associates. Though our offices are

located in beautiful Downtown Decatur, Ga., we represent the needs of buyers,

sellers and investors throughout metro-Atlanta: Midtown, Virginia Highland,

Buckhead, historic Old Fourth Ward, Marietta, Alpharetta and beyond.In addition to

specializing in relocation, first-time home buyers, investment, leasing, and property

management, Common Ground offers a commercial division, builder development

services, foreclosure avoidance and more.We believe our balance of community

involvement, superior client service and proven sales history creates your winning

scenario when choosing an agent to represent you. We appreciate the opportunity

to earn your business and we're excited to show you why our clients chose Common

Ground for all of their Real Estate needs.Let JZ or Barb assist you with the complete

home buying process, introducing you to our LGBT and LGBT-friendly business

partners along the way. Lenders, attorneys and insurance reps. are crucial to our

business, and we always try to keep it in the "family."Contact us today to learn why

readers of Atlanta's LGBT publications have voted us among the best in Atlanta Real

Estate and LGBT advocacy. We’ve made Atlanta our home, so let us help you find
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Specialization(s): All Real Estate Services
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